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The Nemo Farmer and the A.A.A. -
This meeting gives me an opportunity t o  do something t h a t  I 
have wanted t o  do f o r  a long time. h d  t h a t  i s  t o  express my deep 
appreciat ion of t h e  help which t h e  colored f a r n e r s  hme given i n  carry- 
ing  out the  programs developed under the Agr icul tura l  Adjustment Act 
and the Soil Conservation and Domestic Allotment Ac:. 
I can t r u t h f u l l y  say t h a t  almost vrithout exca2ticn they have been 
able t o  see t h e  object ive  which l a y  beyond the  d e t a i l s  and t e c h n i c a l i t i e s  
of the  program. They, a s  a11 farmers, have been p a t i e a t  with delay; 
to le ran t  of mistakes; char i t ab le  towcud the shortcom2ngs inherent  i n  any 
emergency program. I b e l i e - ~ e  colored p ~ o p l e  a s  a whole h x ~ e  u rders  tood 
tha t  the programs were dr7f:ed vriclz i ; k  7rtlcarc of a l l  ag r icu l tu re  i n  
mind; t h a t  i t s  benef i t s  wcre intended f o r  a l l  a l i k e .  Another f a c t o r  i n  
the support given these  programs by the negro farmer i s  the  i n t e l l i g e n t  
guidance given them by l eaders  of t h e i r  own race .  
I wac l l d  l i k e  t o  take t h i s  occasion to  c a l l  a t t e n t i o n  t o  the  
remarkable progress which the  negro race  has made i n  the  very br ief  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
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period since the War between the States. Born i n  the backwash of Civil  
Ear days4myself, I know a t  f i r s t  haad that  t h i s  progress has been made 
i n  the f&ce of heavy handicaps. Many of these handicaps remain. While 
the NegrQ i s  very def in i te ly  on h is  way up, yet  the most confirmed 
L 
aptirnist~must admit tha t  h i s  l o t  i s  d i f f i cu l t  i n  many ways. The consol- 
C ing  fac t :  i s  tha t  i t  i s  by no means hopeless or impossible. The s i tuat ion,  
however, makes i t  easy t o  s t i r  up b i t t e rness  and prejudice. The task of 
I : 
clearing away misunderstanding i s  hard indeed. Yet, misunderstanding 
must be removed, prejudice dissipated,  and b i t te rness  allayed i f  we are  
t o  have the autual cooperation and f a i r  dealing necessary t o  the best  
i n t e r e s t s  of al l  our people. 
Your leaders are fortunate i n  having had an exmple of high purpose 
se t  fo r  them i n  the t rying days which followed Reconstruction. Booker T. 
Washingtan, t r u l y  great ,  saw c l ea r ly  tha t  t rue freedom f o r  h i s  race meant 
freedom from p o l i t i c a l  dependence. He and other far-sighted, ra t iona l ,  
and generous-hearted men have outlined the path which has l e d  toward the 
betterment of thousands who were i n  bondage only a fern generations ago. 
That path has l e d  upward to  a new conception of duty, responsibi l i ty  and 
usefulness, and I believe it  i s  wise to follow i t .  
And you have ca;;.zble leaders today. I hcpe I w i l l  not embarrass 
some of them who are here by singling them uut fo r  mention. I have matched 
the work done by D r .  Banks, President of t h i s  In s t i t u t i on ,  and B. D. 
Patterson, President of the Tuskegee Ins t i t u t e ,  f o r  a number of years. 
They have been salutary forces.  D r .  Carver of Tuskegee w i l l  be accorded 
a place i n  his tory occupied by few men. 
I have known Pierce of Virginia, Tom Campbell of Alabama, Hubert 
of Mississippi and Waller of Texas fo r  many years. They mere mong the 
white race too for  tha t  matter, a splendid example of constructive leader- 
f 
ship and service. a 
1 These men, and many others l i ke  them, are of the highest type, 
I 
I f -  They are c i t i zens  of which any country should be proud. 
Valuable a s  the direction which these men @ve t h e i r  people, t h e i r  
own personal qua l i t i es  i n  the l a s t  analysis const i tute  a t r i bu t e  t o  the  
I 
1 negro race i t s e l f .  The colored people have a remarkable adaptabi l i ty .  The 
I 
1 extent of t h a t  zdaptabil i ty i s  revealed by a study of the circumstances 
I 
I under which t'ney came t o  t h i s  country and t h e i r  his tory since. 
i In  e a r l i e r  days i t  was the general belief tha t  the victims of the 
1 slave trade .were benighted savages. Instead, most of them mere members 
I 
of t r i b e s  with a high type of c iv i l i za t ion .  The Negroes themselves mere 
as  dif ferent  as the various branches of the  white. race. There mas wide 
d i ss imi la r i ty  between the cheerful and industrious Nagoes and the keen- 
minded Senegalese. The Congoes were known a s  a sturdy, f a i t h fu l ,  and 
honest people. Some of the t r i h t e s  of the  slave t raders  themselves t o  
t h e i r  victims were remarkable. There was almost universal  admiration fo r  
the Coromontees, who l ived on the Gold Coast of Africa. Tribal warfare 
and the i r  loc  z t i  on caused thousands upon thousands of t h i s  remarkable 
people t o  be seized and sent t o  t h i s  country. Men who knew t h e i r  qua l i t i es  
sought them. Cristopher Cordington, Governor of the Leeward I sland, wrote 
i n  1701 t o  the  English Board of Trade: 
"There was never a rascal  or coward of tha t  nation.  . . . . NO man 
deserved a Coromontee tha t  would not t r e a t  him l ike  a fr iend ra ther  than 
a slave." 
I A l l  of us  know the p a r t  the Negro has played i n  Southern Agriculture. 
Before and a f t e r  the Civi l  gar, fne framework of Sou.thern c i v i l i z a t i o n  was , 
b u i l t  around cotton. The p lan ta t ion  system mroxld have been impossible with- 
l out the Nogro ,  And i n  mczny ways the pa t t e rn  tvhich was f ixed i n  the ea r l y  
I days of the Republic remains, f o r  cotton i s  s t i l l  the South's g rea t  crop. 
1 .: But you know and I know that  s ign i f i can t  changes have occurred i n  
the 72 yes r s  since the Tar bettvesn the Sta tes .  Slowly but s t e ad i l y  Negroes 
I 
I #- have been acquiring 1m.d of t h e i r  own. 3y 1930 approximately 181,061 farms 
t o t a l l i n g  11,198,893 acres ,  valued at $228,709,241, were owned by Negro 
farmers, And 10,728,241 of these acres were here i n  the South. I n  view of 
&LA- 
a1 circumstances, I do not  believe any other  race i n  h i s t o ry  has-more 
i progress than tha t .  
I 
I Thatever the handicaps and hardships t h a t  the colored people a s  a ! 
race have h'ad t o  endure, they have been f ree  to acquire  the ownership of 
1 land and have been b e t t e r  c i t i z ens  as a r e su l t .  And l e t  me remind you t ha t  
i t  i s  not  unusual f o r  the people of one race,  even i n  modern times, to  
p roh ib i t  land ownership by the people o f  another race" For exemple, there 
a re  land laws ir-  South Africa which exclude Japanese from land ownership, 
and s imi lar  s t a t u t e s  apply i n  our om California,  Long ago, however, the  
i dea  of re turning the colored people to Liber ia  o r  m y  other  place i n  Afr ica  
w a s  abandoned. They loved t h e i r  homes and did  not wmt t o  go, And what i s  
L 
even more s i gn i f i c an t ,  the whites d id  not want tinern to  go, 
I wish t h a t  I could t e l l  you t ha t  the advance o f  the Negro farmer 
toward home ownership has continued uninterrupted since 1851. I t  has not. 
The best available s t a t i s t i c s  show t h a t  there were approximately 233,222 
colored farm ovrners i n  1920. The number decreased to 194,540 i n  1925 and 
C 
declined s t i l l  fu r the r  t o  182,019 i n  1930. 
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I f  we study the period during which these declines were reg i s t e red ,  
we ~dl l  discover some i n t e r e s t i n g  and revealing f a c t s .  The period from 
1920 to 1930 was a period of inequal i ty  of opportunity f o r  a l l  farmers and 
o f  general  decl ine  for' Agriculture.  I n  r e a l i t y ,  the movements which r e s u l t e d  
i n  the  AAA programs had t h e i r  beginnings i n  t h a t  period as hai-d-pressed 
fanners, white and colored, r ea l i zed  t h e i r  helplessness as indivicluals to 
cope with r e i e n t l e s s  world-wide economic forces.  The t e n  years from 1920 
to 1930 witnessed an increase i n  white tenancy jllst  a s  i t  d id  an increase  
i n  negro tenancy. They went down together and f o r  i d e n t i c a l  reasons-- 
p r o f i t l e s s  farming. 
The years of the depression, 1929 to 1933, also marked another 
i n t e r v a l  when negro landowners were s l ipp ing  back i n t o  the sharecropper 
and r e n t e r  c l a s s ,  A t  Yh.e sm.e time, thousands cpon thousands of white 
farmers were s l ipp ing  back, too. 
With t'ne improvement i n  farm conditions s ince  1932, however, the  
colored f a r m e r h  condition nas improved along with tha t  of tine white 
farmer. The f igures  t e l l  the s tory .  I n  the f ive  years between 1930 and 
1935 the nmber  of colored fam, o;vners rose from 162,019 to  186,065. 
There has been a corresponding decrease i n  t h e  num'uer of colored tenants. 
The b r i e f  o u t l i n e  of the  forces which make f o r  c h ~ i g e s  i n  land 
ownership l e a d  u s  t o  an obvious but s l g n i f i c m t  conclusion. Let me s t a t e  
i t  a s  simply a s  I csn. You cannot he lp  the white farmer ~vitnout  helping 
the colored farmer. You cannot he lp  the colored farmer without helping 
the white farmer. You cannot improve the condit ion of agr icu l tu re  
as a whole without improving d i r e c t l y  o r  i n d i r e c t l y  the condit ion o f  
every sec t ion ,  every farm group regardless  of race,  color  o r  creed. 
I n  my opinion, any dispassionate and f a i r  analys is  of the events s ince  
1932 w i l l  abundantly ve r i f y  t h i s  conclusion, You see tlne t r u th  of it on 
every hand yourselves. 
As m a q y  of you know, I grew up with cotton. I have been associa ted 
with the cot  ton programs of the Agricultural  Adjustment Administration, 
. s ince  1933. I f e e l  a keen sense of pride i n  the progress we have made, 
and there i s  no doubt that  ne have made progress. .me have a yards t ick  
with tdiich t o  measure the improvoment t ha t  has  t&en place s ince  1933. 
b 
me ctln place t ha t  improvement agains t  the s1i~eeping statements of c r i t i c s *  
The increase i~ income from the cotton crop, from all  other  crops 
i n  f a c t ,  i n  the pas t  four years  i s  as p l a in  as the proverbial  full mDon 
i n  a .  The r e tu rn  from the cotton crop was l e s s  than a ha l f  b i l l i o n  
dollars* i n  1932, I t  rose to $820,000,000 i n  1935, and from all indica- 
t ions ,  i t  rill be higher i n  1936 than i t  has been s ince  1929. 
O r  l e t  me s t a t e  the improvement i n  a r ay  which w i l l  ba2'kasier f o r  
us t o  understand, The value of a bale  of cotton,  including seed was $37.40 
i n  1932. The value of a bale of cotton, including seed and b n e f i t  pay- 
ments was  $90 i n  1935. That i s  a digference of fifty-two do l la r s  and 
s i x ty  cen t s  on one bale of cotton alone. One bale i s  now bringing what 
ttvo and one-third bales brought i n  1932. The re tn rn  on a bale of cotton 
could not increase more than f i f t y  percent mitllout be t t e r ing  the economic 
pos i t ion  of everyone connected with the production of cotton. 
You know a l so  tha t  the progrms of the Agricul t u r d  Adjustment 
Administration have resu l t ed  a l so  i n  an amazing increase i n  the pmd.uction 
of food and feed f o r  home use i n  the South. We i n  the South have grown 
cot ton i n  the pas t  as gamblers shooting dice. Put all  land i n to  cotton. 
The pr ice  may be high t h i s  fal l .  A l l  o r  nothing. T'ne answer i n  many 
dreary years  w a s  l e s s  than nothing. Very of ten  the cotton grower had 
no choice but t o  gmble.  He had to plat  every acre he could i n  the 
* - 
ef for t  t o  get a l i t t l e  cEsh, fo r  even a cotton groner has to  have a 
l i t t l e  cash nov m d  then. For our o m  sakes a d  f o r  the sdce of the 
nation, me must t&e the gmble out of t h i s  great  crop. 
The adjustment progrms made land avail2bl.e fo r  gardens md  for  
the cul t ivat ion of feed s tu f f s .  Amazingly enough, the South has starved 
i n  the midst of plenty a l l  these years a d  nhen I s ~ y  sterved I me= 
that  l i t e r a l l y .  The basic  cause of pellagra,  r ickets  a d  other diseases 
211 too prevalent i n  our section i s  a deficiency d ie t ;  lack of enough 
food of the r ight  kin<; lack of milk, of good meet, of bu t t e r ,  of eggs; 
of the thines n e  could produce n i th  l i t t l e  effort--if ne just  ha?. the 
1md an& the time. These progrms have provided time and l ~ n d .  They 
have encour%ed Southern farmers to r a i s e  t h e i r  food end consequently 
t h e i r  stendzrd of l iving.  That i s  a very r ea l  zccoml;lishmcnt, 
The bid-et accusation that  AAA has hurt  colored fermers more 
than i t  has helped them has frequently been accompsnied by a more spe- 
c i f i c  indictment. You have heard qui te  frequerltly, no doubt, the charge 
that  the adjustment progrms have forced thousmds upon thousands of 
Negroes off the l a d .  
That an unscrupuLous lmd lo rd  here a& there hss  t&en advantzge 
of h i s  t enmts ,  jus t  as  a fen  unscrupulous t enmts  hEve t&en adv~ntzge 
of t h e i r  lendlords, c m o t  be denied. But the charge that  ilAA has been 
responsible fo r  any appreciable displzcement o f  tenent s ,  mhether x~hi te  
o r  colored, i s n ' t  true.  
I think it  necessary to c i t e  only one zuthority: the Brookings 
Ins t i tu t ion .  As you knon, tha t  i n s t i t u t i on  i s  a research agency tha t  
has no connection n i th  the government an& no one has ever said tha t  
It vras biased i n  favor of my Fede rd  progran. The Brookirgs Ins t i tu -  
t ion 's  stuEiy of the coSton progrm f r o m  the begiming t h r ~ u g h  1935 was 
issuee only a fern months EGO. Let me quota a pact of i t s  report: 
"Any appreciable displacement of croppers o r  tenznts would tend 
to  create  E mrp lus  of lsbor, nork stock a& equipment. I f  there rrere 
a net displacement of share, cash, o r  stcnding rent t enmts ,  there ~ o u l d  
ten& to be a corresporiiing m o ~ m t  of displaced nork stock a d  equi9men-L. 
- Any appreciable ne t  iilsplacement of tenm.ts should., therefore, be 
eccompaied by r e l a t i ve ly  low q q e s  ~ t n &  e surnlus of nork stock an& 
eqnipment . . . . . 
"So f a r  2s the evidence goes, i t  points t o v ~ r ? ~  the conclusion the t  
there mes no consider2ble dis2lacenent o f  t enmts  o r  reduction i n  t he i r  
s te tus  t o  that  of labsrers  i n  the Cotton Belt." 
I ~ t m  not e t t e ~ y t i n g  t o  t e l l  you the t  tllcsa progrms z re  porfect. ' 
The progrzms of the Agricultural -Adjustment Aibiinistration mere the out- 
gromth of a long perio d of d i s t r e s s  ending i n  ,131 emergency which put 2 
premium upon action. A gigznt ic  cerryover of cotton ha6 smesheci the 
pr ice  of cotton end had ju s t  2730-at crushed the ecocomic l i f e  out of the 
South. ,Th~?t hzs been chmged end ne are  i n  a much b e t t e r  posit iqn to5ay. 
m e  supply i s  s t i l l  l a rger  t h m  normal but it i s  s ix  mill ion bales l e s s  
then i t  mas a t  the pe&. Consumption has increesed. So have exports. 
The price  i s  more than fmice  hat i t  nas i n  1932. The acute stage of the 
emergency i s  over. Ve have reached a time nhen ne cul  r e f l ec t  a b i t  and 
mzke e f em inquir ies  . 
mat i s  the objective of t h i s  progrm uhich i s  costing the tzx-pzyers 
of t h i s  country around a helf  b i l l i o n  dol lars  e year? I t  i s  equality 
of opportunity fo r  the 30 percent of our po~i j le t ion  rrhich l i ves  on the 
farms of the netion. I s  the objective sought north nhet ne are  pzying 
f o r  i t ?  Are ae  m ~ k i n g g  progress tonerd i t s  a t t a i m e n t ?  These a r e  questions 
vhich should i n t e r e s t  not only the f s r x e r s  but every person i n  the  United 
S t a t e s .  J u t  i n  pessing I ihight say t h z t  there  11eve been few times i n  our 
h i s t o r y  mhen the  fut1;tre seemed br igh te r  f o r  both ~ h i t e  and coloreC c i t i z e n s ,  
The economic s i t u a t i o n  i s  b e t t e r ,  but m added reason f o r  optimism i s  t h a t  
vfe h ~ v e  r e a l l y  begun t o  cooperate; to  n o r k  together. 
pie premise wpon which 'the doctr ine of equa l i ty  of opportunity f o r  
agr icu l tu re  r e s t s  i s  t h ~ t  he  country cznnot be Trosperous unless  Z g r i c ~ l -  
t u r e  i s  Frosperous, 
!Phis wes the  vord preached by Secre tery  Vzllace,  Chester Davis, 
H e  R. Tolley mi? other  leacters during the 1920's.  Events both before, 
duri6g a d  e f t e r  the d q r e s s i o n  have proved them r i ~ h t .  The be t t e r -  
ment i n  q r i c u l t u r a l  condit ions has been p a r a l l e l e d  by a betterment 
i n  c o n d i t i ~ n s  i n  in$-;stry. You not only hdlp c-ll farmers nhen you help  
2gr icu l tu re  es a vhole but  you help the  country e s  a vhole. There ~ e r e n ' t  
zny dinner p a i l s  at all, to  say nothing of f u l l  dinner p a i l s ,  u n t i l  the  
up-turn i n  g r i c u l t u r e  sent  norkmen back t o  the  jobs the  depression force& 
them t o  leave ,  
Ve nigh t  ask ourselves,  hornever, j u s t  rrhat c o n s t i t u t e s  farm pros- 
p e r i t y .  A s t a b l e  and adequate income f o r  q r i c u l t u r e  i s  the  f i r s t  e s s e n t i e l  
and viewed from a broed stzqdpoint ,  the only comprehensive one. A s t e b l e  
and adequate income f o r  agr icu l tu re ,  however, meaqs even more t h m  a r e t u r n  
f o r  farm products t h e t ,  t&en a s  c whole, seems f e i r .  An adequate i ~ c o m e  
f o r  %r icu l tu re  mems a adequete income f o r  the  r& a d  f i l e  of farmers, 
white a d  colored, 
Such an income f o r  f ~ r m c r s  cennot but  heve fer-reaching consequences. 
It i s  the  m s n e r  t o  m a y  of our nost  d i f f i c u l t  s o c i d  problems, mi!. definite-' 
the  only answer t o  the  problem of tenmcy.  
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Tine p a s t  four  yeE.rs has brought %he nation t o  a c lezser  r e a l i z a t i on  
. of t h t  problem m d  i t s  implications than ever before, If I had not  known 
b e t t e r  I might have thought t k t  the  share-cropper cane in to  being along with 
the U A  and that the AAA was somehow,responsible f o r  the f a c t  t h t  t he r e  a r e  
tenants,  A l o t  of people have discovered the share-cropper i n  the pa s t  four  
years. We have known them a l l  our l i ve s .  Some of u s  have been share-croppers. 
Most, i f  not 2,11, have kinfolks wh.0 a r e  share-croppers, And a l l  of u s  have 
t r i e d  t o  do something abo-at them; t o  help them. We have succeeded i n  e 
1 
i 
meosure, In a measure me have f a i l ed ,  p a r t l y  because,of conditions imposed 
upon a l l  egr icuf ture :  conditions tha t  must be removed, We know t h a t  the 
tenant groblem w2s acute long before the  AA.A was even a idea -- much l e s s  
an  organizat  ion. 
I cznnot help  but resent  the attempt t o  leed uninformed people to  
believe t he t  these progrms hcve e i t he r  been responsible for  tenmcy or  
t ha t  they h2,ve made the condit ion o f  Southern tenants worse t h m  i t  was, 
I resen t  e f f o r t s  t o  use the tenant problem es  a loud spesker f o r  
any pa r t i cu l a r  s e t  of p o l i t i c z l  be l i e f s ,  I do not quastion the s i nce r i t y  
of some people who cherish the ch i ld l ike  be l i e f  t h e t  v io len t  ag i t a t i on  w i l l  
t u rn  tens,nts in to  lendlords overnight. I do question t h e i r  knonledge of 
conditions i n  the South a d  have l i t t l e  respect  f o r  t h e i r  common sense. Any 
informed person kxoms t ha t  Southern Agriculture has had zlmost insur- 
mountable obstacles t o  overcome ever since the Civil War, A man not long 
ago WES t e l l i n g  me about a v i s i t  t o  a sect ion of Georgia t ha t  I know well, 
He hem very l i t t l e  about the South and he was very ruuch impressed. 
IiI an, " he sa id  very earnes t ly ,  " for  anything, any progrem, which 
m i l l  help those poor tenants,  The country depressed me, Ramshackle houses 
w i t h o ~ t  pa in t  ; everywhere evidences of poverty. Soroething should be done to 
help those share-croppers.If 
- 11 - 
I bppened to  how that  he had v i s i t ed  a section where there were no 
share-croppers a d  where almost every c i t i zen  owns h i s  own nome, A v i s i t  to  
any cotton growing section of the South, the f e r t i l e  Delta included, m i l l  
confirm the f a c t  that the l iv ing  standards of a l l  Southern cotton growers ere 
f a r  from what they should be. The need fof an adequate income i$ not con- 
fined to  shere-croppers or any other c lass  of tenants, or even to  the South, 
I t  i s  nation wide. 
The f i r s t  essen t ia l  of 39 adequete re turn for the cotton grower is, 
of course, a f e i r  return f o r  h i s  crop, Over a period of years such a return 
would go f s r  t o w a d  mdcing home ownership possible t o  e l l  who have the 
capecity to own homes. \be m s t  mzke t h i s  possible. 
This country must have a prosperous and a s t sb le  egriculture.  Other- 
wise our en t i r e  p o l i t i c a l  and economic s t ructure  w i l l  r e s t  upon an insecure 
foundztion, a foundation that  i s  cer te in  t o  crumble under the s t r e s s  t h t  
the i'uture w i l l  bring. A prerequisite to  agr icul tural  prosperity end s t a b i l i t y  
i s  widespreed ownership of farm l a d .  
I reed not long ago a description by D r .  0. 3. Baker, senior agri-  
cu l tura l  economist of the Department of Agriculture, of e t r i p  to  Germany. 
He found the farmer or  "bauer" e man "proud of h i s  ancestors, proud t o  be a 
fermer, 2,nd who generally possessed a sense of super ior i ty  over c i t y  people." 
D r .  B&cr found also homes end meterial comforts which would do c red i t  to  the 
romanticist 's  idea of a Southern plzntet ion home. One farm, D r .  Baker scid,  
hs?d been i n  o f ~ n i l y  since the Eleventh Century. I can not improve upon 
the conclusions th2.t he drew from t h i s  fac t .  Let me quote h i s  lengmge: 
"As I considered what had happened during these centuries -- wars, 
economic c r i s e s ,  periods of in f la t ion  and deflation,  p o l i t i c a l  revolutions-- 
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the thought came t o  ne,  how many times v~ould t h i s  f m i l y  b v e  l o s t  i t s  
wez,lti= i x d  i t  been invested i:~ m y t i ~ i n g  e l s e  t h m  l rad .  
"This cor-cept of the  f a n  cs  the heredi tary  kome of the f m i l y  has 
profound conseWer,czs. I sen p r z c t i c a l l y  no s o i l  erosion i n  Germany, ex- 
cept i n  the  vineyard:, on the steep slopes of thc ;R;~ind Valley. This absence 
of erosion i s  owing pe.=.tly t o  the crops grcwn, but p a r t l y  &so, and perhcps 
p r i n z r i l y ,  t o  t k ~  conviction t i lnt the lend i s  the foxmdetion of the  f a l i l y ,  
the h ~ r i t 2 . g ~  f r ~ m  tho p e s t  t o  be hauled on t o  the next g a n e s ~ ~ t i o n  u dimiulikhed 
i n  f 2 r t i l i t y ,  a d ,  i f  poss ib le ,  with i t s  prodcct lv i ty  incre~,sed. I could 
ssnse arncag tne Gcrmc.n farr;ers,  or "bauern", AS thcfy a r e  ce l led ,  the  fee l ing  
thc t  c man i ~ h o  l e t s  h i s  l,%,nd erode ev-;2y was not cnlg dishonoring h i s  cncestors 
but  c l s o  deprivirlg L i s  son of t h e  proper h3ritat;e. The G~rrnan f a m e r  i s  
keeping f n i t h  jy i tk :  the p a s t  and with tile i'utare. He i s  conserving both tlie 
na tu ra l  2nd the lxur~a resources. He has  a phiiosopk--ST of l i f e  which I wish 
were Inore common i n  the United Sta tes  today," 
lye have made a s t a r t  toward conserving those na tu ra l  pad h n r a ~ ~  re-
sources wnich D r .  B&er spezks abcut. fie aus t  decrease tcnmcy m d  i n c r ~ e s e  
l m d  ownership i f  ne a r e  t o  keep the gzins ma have mede. 
Ve rnlght a s  well  recognizz the f ac t ,  however, t h a t  there a r e  t e n m t s ,  
both mhite end colored, who s o  inczpeble of rnmcging t h s l r  otrn farms. I n  
most czses t h a t  i s  due t o  l ack  of oppo~tun i ty .  Bui; m y  attempt zt indiscrimin- 
a t e  or whole s a l e  chmges i n  l a c d  tenure v~auld only confuse ac a l r e ~ d y  bedly 
confused s i t u a t i o n ,  ;:c m s t  qo forward bct  we must be sure of our ground 
before move. 
The messure of our a g r i c u l l x r a l  p rogrms  i n  the yes r s  t o  cone w i l l  be 
t h e i r  conservetion of ;~ur~an  as well a s  na tu ra l  resourcas, The f a c t  tirat the 
income from cot ton rose shz.rply in  t h i s  year or t h a t  yenr m i l l  meen l i t t l e  
unless  i t  w e s  accompanied by the c lea r ing  of debts ,  increase i n  land owner- 
ship by farmers generel ly,  and S a t t t r  care of the soil.. 
I . . 
I The present  p rogrm h2,s made conserv,-,tion of the  s o i l  i t s  p r i m ~ x y  
ob jzct .  TiiC?t vras ncturz l  once the emergency cmsod by the depression hod 
pzssed. I t  i s  nature1 c l s o  tii,p,t we nzve cone t o  put increzsing emphasis 
upon the  conservation of human resources. 
The p rob lem of the white f a m e r  2nd the colored farmer a r e  the  sane 
problems. A policy which helps one helps  the other. There i s  no place f o r  
I 
race pre judice  in  2ny nation2,l progrm, f o r  the welfare of zgricri l ture.  
I ax collficlent there  w i l l  be tha sane to ls rence  of delqys end mistakes 
i 
t h a t  there  has  been i n  the past--if the  object ive i s  f o r  t h e i r  bes t  in te res t s .  
I 
I Adversity ? ~ . s  taught thc colored race some of the philosophic wisdom of the 
I 
sages a d  a patie:lct: that lies i n  it both  s t rength  2,nd good humor. 
I en confident a l s o  tha t  eny sourld nat ional  p rogrm f o r  agr icu l tu re  w i l l  
neve the support and protec t ion of the Negro race. Certainly i t  m i l l  have 
the  support and protec t ion of those who understend the problem. 
